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CITY.

NE W YO
PA RIS ...
LONDON
BE RLIN.
VIENNA,
G.H ICAG(
PHILADI
BOSTON.

NEW YORK'S -BUDGET FOR CIVIC ADMINISTRATIGIt
COMPARED WIT-I OTHER LARGE CITIES.

Population.

ORK ............. 3,389,753
....................... 2,511,629

N .................... 6,291,697
...................... 1,726,098
....................... 1,423,000
O................ .1,098,576
ELPHIA..........1,044,894
....... .............. 446,507

Annual Cost of
Government.

$138.000,000

72.700,000
65,000,000
21,450,000

11,850,000
32,400,000
23,000,000
1o,640,000

Cost
Per Capita.

$47.[O
28.94
10-33

12.42

8.32

20.39

2201

23.82

Mayor's Salary.

$15000
No salary.

$50,ooo for expenses.

7,500

16,000

12,000
10,000

-Police Department- . -Municipal Legislature-

No. of Men. Annual; Expense. Menbers. Compensation.

6,îo
8,1008,loo

16,ooo
4,500
2,800

3,385
2,600

1,123

$wooo,ooo-

8,ooo, 000

37,2000

2,359,000

1,300,000

88

138
126
138

$13 2,oo0

64,0ooo
No salaries.
No salaries.
No salaries.

Department
of Education.

$11,000,000

5,000,000
27,ooo,ooo
3,500,000'

5,6oo,000o
3,500,000
2,26000
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One hundred and thirty-eight nil-
lion dollars, onefifth( cf the entire
cost of maintaing the lnited States
Govermuent for a year, is the trems
endous sum the taxpayers of New
York had to pay for heing governed

during 1898, says the New York ler-
ald:-

Seventy millions of dollars was the
sum which it is estimated wN'ould meet.
the city's obligations for the twelve
monthssending on December 31.

Ninety-three and one-half million
dollars, it now is estimated, will tide
the city over until 1900.

If the difference between estimates
and actual dishursenents during 1899

- is as great as it was during 1898,
New York will he able to balance its
ledger on January 1, 1900. only after
having expended $161.000,000 during

. the second twelve nonths of the
greater city's existence.

Not a very pleasing outionk, sure-
', y, is the one before the tax-payers of

the metropolis. In population the sec-
ond largest in the world, New York
is first in the expenditare f money
for its governient. It is, in fact, in
a class by itself, London and l'aris

combined not requiring so much nca-
ey for municipal administration, al-
though in population they are nearly

. three tines as great. Berlin, half as
large as New York, meets its city

expenses with little more than one- ieast, the building of the New

seventh the aounetat of money paid
out here last year.

It cost more proportionately to
governi the leading American cities
than the greatest cities of Europe,
but it also costs more proportionate-
ly to govern -Ne York than it does

to govern Chicago, Plhiladelphia or
Bostoni, which c:ttes spend more

money every year thai do any other

American cilies aside from New York.

And now, with theîe disquieting
facts stariing then iii the face, the
taxpayers of New York are ieforned

that the assessed value of property iii
this city is to be hicreased by $300,-
000,(100 iii order that the bonded in-
debatednoss of the citjy may be inicreas-
ed $30,000,000.

1'oliticians amnd city officiails greet
every proposition for a needed public
improvetmîent with the statement
that *econiy" must he practised.
"Economy" blockd ithe building of
lthe schsool bouses during thiieirst year
of Mayvor Van Wyck's term. 'Econo-
my" Xilled the plann for tunmel rapid

transit, unless it be furnished by pub-
lic capital. 'Econioiy" checked the
openaing of new parks, the building of
new docks, the cleaning of the streets
anî ithe building of bridges. "Econo-

my" delayed work on the Hall of Re-
cords and has tied up, temporarily at

York
Public Library-

Despite s mnuch "econony" mil-
lions of dollars are being spent for

salaries, nearly $4,000.000 is devoted

to cleaning streets which are never

muade clean, and more places are

being fourd for political "heelers"

every day. There is "econonv"

everywlere but on the salary list,

an amount of money is being spent

for goverrnment in New York, so

great that it would overwhelm the

city officials of London, Paris, Berlin

or Vienna.

It costs $65300,000 a year to meet
the expenses of governing London. If

the English metroplis paid hills as
does New York her annual expend-

tures would be $100,000,000 a yer

Paved Streets.

London.............. ........... 1,818 miles
New Yori . ..................... 1,002 miles
Paris............................. 04 miles
Berlin ........................... 500 miles

more than they are. London, Berlin
and Vienna conbined spend $30,000,-
00<' a year less for city government
than does New York alone. Chicago,
Philadelphia and Boston could spend
twice as much as they do each year
and still require less noney alil to-

gether than does New York aloneý

Everything connected:with the-City
administration seems te cost more
here in New Yowk than inany. other
great city in the wortd. More money

is spent for salaries, more-for-street

cleaning, more for police. more for

the municipal legisiature,.and. more

per capita for.ail purposes-than in

any other city in the world.

And yet despite this enormous out-

lay of ,money, writers on municipal

administration do not, point, te New

York as a modèl city. They. do not

even accord t the distinction of 'heing

the best governîed municipality in

Seweîs.

London........................ 2,50 miles
New York.-.................144 miles
Parts ............................ 599 miles
Berlin.....................45 miles

the United.States. la London, Paris,

Berlin and Glasgow, and. la several

smaller Amnerican cities, the--authori-

ties on this subject point to lessons

which the New York authorities

could study ws'ith profit. They find

that the streets of foreign cities are-

better cleaned than are those of New

York, that foreign cities have fully

as efficient- police, that their educa-

tional advantages are fully as good

as. and ini many instances better than
those of New York, and that in the

matter of parks, paved streets, good
sanitary conditions and inposing
public buildigs the leading cities of

the continent are far ahead of New
York.
No parallel is found in London, Par-

is or Berlin to the lavish salaries

Parks.

Paris .... ..................... 172,000 acrem
London ...................... 22,000 acres
Vienna..... .................. 8,000 acres
New York... . ............. 6,000 acres
Berlin...................... 5,000 acres
PbIladelphia ............... 3,000 acres
Chicago....................... 2.100 acres

paid to officials in New York. With

the exception of the Lord Mayor of

London, whose position demands the

expenditure of large sums. there are

no eflicials in the leading European

cities receiving salaries of $10,000 a

year. New York is tunning overwith

such offliciais. Beginning with judges

of the Supreme Court, 'who receive

$17.500 a y ar, the list includes the

Mayor at $15,000; the Corporation

Counsel at $15,000; Surrogates, $15,-
000, County Clerk, $15,000, Chamber-

lain. District Attorney, Sheriff and

Registrar. $12,000 each, and so on.

With the exception of the President

of the United States no olficials in

the federal government receive salar.
ies such as are paid- to New York's
leading officias. The Vice-Presir,&nLt.
not s swell paid, inembers of C'abiinet
are not, and Governor of the various
States all receive smaller salaries.

Oddly enough, despite this libeirai-

ty in the matter of salaries authori-
ties do not concede to New York the
possession of the best executive, aid-
ministrative and legislative olicials.
On the contray they agree tIa a.
better class of officials, litaining
more practical results ,for the cities
they govern,hold public station in
foreign cities and perform their work.
in a great many instances, ,with no

comparison at all.

Some of the Salaries New
Yorkers Pay for Being

Coverned.

Mayor......... .......... 815o,00
Corporation CounseR............5,000
Supreme Court Judges.... ..... 17,500
surrogates........................15,000
Conuty Clerk .... ................. 15,00
District Attorney..... ........ ,12,000
]Uegister.... ............. 12,000
flheriff (not including feei)..........12,000
Controller .................... .... 10,000
City Court Judges............. 10.00e
special sessionm *ndge.........9,000
City maistrates ...... ..... ..... 7,000
President Board of Publie

Improevnaents....... .... 8,000
Preident Department or

Taxes ....... ..................... 8,000

WHAT THE IRISIH DI D
FOR AIERICAN INDEPENDENGER

the followitng interesting article 'he ternm "Scotch-Irish," seems not

from the pen al the lon. W. J. Ona.- then to have beetn invented. The Ir-

han, appears in tihe Chicage Tribune: ish set tlemenîs iii Virginia and the

It would seem rather late in hie Carolimns oceurred hetween 1710 and

day te challenge and bring in ques- 1750. Fainiliar frislh nanes in these

tion the prominent part the Irish colonies suicieitly atie. t the influ-

took iii the cause of Ainerican inde- ence, if not lie predominance, of the

pendence. Their part in it is ackunowv-. rly rish s.ettiers.

ledged by so many vitnesses, is test- need not refter to Maryland nor to

fied to in tie records of the revolu- he causes whici led to tie original

tionary war, and is supported byS cCatholic settlements there. The filts

imany striking exaniples in the histo-

-ry of that nemorable struggle we
inay well marvel at the presumîption
èff now calling it in question. And
irst I will deal with the early Irish
.emigration to Anerica. The cruel
.campaign of Oliver Cromwell in re-
land resulted in the transortation
'beyond the seas" of some 40,000 to

50,000 Irish. Many of these founad

refuge in France and Spain, but many
thousands, men, wornen, and child-

ren, were sold to the -West India
plantersi These were shipped to the
Barbadoes, whence many escaped to
the more welcone shores of America.

It was following the revolution o
168'à and during the reign of William
of Orange that the most notable em-
igration from Ireland took place.

Il'his was the result of the hostile leg-

.islation designed to discourage the
Irish manufacturing interests- espec-
ially the linen industry, which then

flourished in Ireland. By this un-

friendly policy it bas been estimated
that 100,000 operatives wtrere ,practi-

cally driven awy froin Ireland. The

greater number of these, it is believed
.made their way to Amenrica.

Irish colonies were early establish-
'ed in Pennsylvania. That these were

not exclusively Presbyteriai sis sovi

by the compnîlaint made by William

Penn, the Quaker, who, in a jetter
written in London in 1708, varns his

friend, dames Logai an Irishman,

that 'there is a complaint against

your goverinient, that yiu suffer pub-

lic mass in a sca-ndalous marnner.

Pray send the matter of fact, for ill

use is made of it against
us here. In the nomenclature of

different townships i n Pennsylvania
as early as 1730 ve find

Derry, Donegal, Tyronme, and Cole-
raine. Moreover, the arrivails at the

port of!Philadelphia for the year end-
ing- December, 1729, are set down as

follows: .

English and Welsh ................ 267
. Scotch ..... .... 43

Palatines !(Germans). ... 343
Irish......... .... -... ....... 5,655

are suflicititlyii well known. helaware

also became the h me of niuumbiers of

Irish famtilies, as ,attested 1 the
names found recorded in ils early an-

native of Cork). to -hon he was, mar-
ried shortly after his arrival in Am-
erica. Two sons, the issue of this
marriage, afterwards became- famous
in the civil and military history of
the country--General John Sullivan
and Governor James Sullivan.

The former was a leader in the first
act of armed hostility to England.
connmitteed in the colonies. In coin-
pany with John Langdon he led a
force against Fort William and Mary
near Portsmouth, capturing there 100
barrels of powder, fifteen cannon, to-
getier vith arms and stores. The
powdvaier was afterwards of important
use ai Bunker 1HilL.

John Sullivan was a member of the
first Continental Congress, and in
1775 was appointed a Brigadier-gen-
oral. le was employed in the arnmy
sent t invade Canada and conducted

the retreat of the Aîmerican forces
fromn that province,

nials. I do not need te .iuote - the It would require a separate sketch
lists, sinice I p1 resume the statement to even briefly outline the important

vill not be clallenged. Tiat the Ir- services of General Sullivan ia the
ishl had early found sheiter even in revolutionary struggle and subse-
the Colony of NMassachusetts as dem- quently in the adoption and ratifica-

onstrated somewiat strikingly by the tion of the federal constitution.

fact that in 1737 forty "gentlemen of In the internal troubles and disOr-
the Irish nation" residing in Boston ders prevailing in New Hampshire
formed an association then ard ever after the war it is acknowledged that
sinice known as the "Irish Charitable hie saved the State from anarchy by
Society."' Tie preamble., or original his "intrepidity and good manage-

declaration of the purpose of the or- ment."
ganization, is worth quoting: In like manner his brother James

"Whereas. several gentlemen, mer- was equally conspicuous in the cause

chants and otiers of the Irisih nation, of independence and in the service of

residing in Boston, in New England, his adopted State, Massachusetts.. He-

froin an affectionate and conpassion- represented Boston several times in.

ate concern for their countrymen in Congress, was elected Jludge of the

these parts, who may be reduced by supeier Court, Attorney Generai o!

sickness, shipwreck, or old age, and Vie SlaVe, and finally, la 1807 chosea

other infirnmities and uifereseen acci- Gevernor.

dents, have tho.ught fit to form then- Aprepos of tie SuBitans T must la-

selves into a charitable society for troduce liae an anecdote 1 finalat

the relief of such of their poor, indig- baiid-

ent, countryimen,stt without any design %hen Ars. Sulliian, Vie mthen Of

of. not contributinmg towards the pro- tie tac mistioguisiied ciaraclens ne-

vision for the town poor in general ferred ta, s-s once asked, "Why aid

as tusual." yen core te Anieica?" se ansaer-

The general and raiswothy soli-cd To aise efor then,

citude thus sshownisL hocnorLble testi- littie dreaînîîg ut tie saine lime liat

mnyof' tise public spirit and chari- she .vould lit 0SCe o!ofer sons

tablee otives o!flime lourdons. Gçerior CofuNet Atanpsire anal -

theStateoandMfinallyhin180tcsen

l'lieoriginalfmîiersm!tîiBoa-cberGovernoscuà
gum, rinsi Societ -ite.ciiefly Prlos- Tisero ets tli aechird sem, -Iv

ltfsas is ajdeeîidcnt by aW clause hoen Mras iengr, th o er otafthe

ini îtac coist ilitionh wioisitndeclaresgfuiily.l asmmisr

ianeyucomeItPoAemstersioal?"lacshas

eligil te a of ices or comm1it ee d T os capital sory is elae of the
tf cotrna, Ctisolice oudîerau.rder t f t-le .S

the hai at home and in the colontes.

Irisi settleinents were formned early

in the eighteenth century in Vermont,
Net-s' IamnpsShire, and in Maine.

Among these settlements in Maine

vas an Irish schoolmaster naned
Sullivan from Limerick; who on his

voyage is said to have courtedL a fe-
anale fellowa-passenger (the girl was a

Srioon after Join Sullivaa vins chos-
en lie deternined Io give a grand din-
ner to a mnuber of distingised
g-uests.

His nothser at tie time vas a mem-

ber of his fanily on a visit. Dreading
tha't sie would not be eqmmal to the
local requirements andl dignity of the
occasion te Governor cous'luded it
would 'be best to arrange for her abz

sence for the dinner.
He broached- the matter to the old

lady as delicately and diplomatically
as he could, but the quick-witted
dame instantly understood the real.
purpose,.and soon convinced her son
that he had niscalculated the mater-

nal pride of the mother of the Sulli-

vans." Rising in all the majesty of

her Irish vratli-"John Sullivan,"

she exclainmed, "I have hoed potatoes

in the field with the Governor of New

Ilampshire at ny breast, the Govern-

or of Massachusetts at ny side, and

the devil tugging at my skirts, but1

never yet have J allowed one-off my

sons to be ashamîed of nie. Order the

chaise and send nie home.'

Apologies or remonstrances were of

no avail, and hone went Govrertor

Sullivai's nother in ali the wsrath

and majesty of her offended dignity

and rightcous indignation.

But I have perrnitted my pen to

digress from the purpose and aim I

set out to accomplish. That purpose

and aim is to demonstratethat . the

Irish had a considerable-nay, an ii-

portant-part in the revolutionary

struggles, and.aided materially in

gaining the coveted independence of
the American colonies. 0 course it

would require.a volume t deal witht

the question. authocitatively..
I can only offer- in; a hurried paper

like this, the, briefest reference to au- t
thorities, and, testinony.. T do not
regard it.ass materiail to my presentE
design to, show that these Irish'
champions, in: "the cause of Anserican(
indepeidene rwere Protestant ort

Catholin-. "The Tribune" implies
tisat they wvere prineipally Presbyter-

ian. I have na objection if the facts(

justify the conclusion. The questionE

is on, the statement put forward by1

the correspondent of the Net- York
Sun, that the Irish had little or no

part n the struggle. It is with this
assetici I VSe isue

assertion I take issue.·

The nmîster rils of fie companies
of the First Regiment o the Iennsyl-

vania line was published a few years
ago in the American listorical Reg-
ister. 1 regret t cannot atîihis mao-

ment givt the exact issue, althougi I
can fisd it if necessary. Of thé 375

men in the ranks 187 were boni in

Ireland 117 in Amrica, 3 iin

England, 27 in Gerismanty, and 11 in

Scolland. This is onie example. A

writer whose iooks aare well knwn,
especially to Chicago readers, Profess-
or Willian Mtthews, in his attract-

ive volume, lours with \len and

Biok," says:

"When our forefathers threw off the

British yoke the Irish formed a sixth
or a seventh of the whole population,

and one-fourth of all the commission-
ed officers in.the army and navy were
of Irish descernt, The first general ef-

ficer killed in battle, the

first cflcer of artillery ap-

pomted, the first commodore coin-
.missioned. the first victor to whom

the British flag was struck at sea,

and the first officer who surprised a

fort by land were Irishmen, and with
such enthusiasm did the emigrants
from the 'Greea Isle' espouse the

cause of liberty that Lord Mountjoy
declared in parliament, 'You lost Am-
erica by the 'lrish.' AAnd the writer

adds: "Vho .were the Carrolls, the

Rutledges, the Fitzinmniises, and the

McKeans of the revoluttion,?"

Yes, and lae might have added the

Reeds. tie Thonmpsons, the Corcorans

the Morgans, the Knoxes, the Wayames

the Maxtwells and innmerable others

whose names are realy to iiy pen

the French leaving upwards of 800
killed and wounded and the Anrie-

cans over 300. The renowned 8er-

geant Jasper, an Irishian, was killed

in the assault on Savannah.

The especially interesting feature of

the part the Irish brigade had in this

and subsequent operations 1» aid 0f

America is in the fact that thse

French-Irish soldiers were sent to

Aimerica at their own request. At

the breaking out of hostilitirs [L-

tveen France and England the Irish

brigades in the French army priut-

cd a petition to the War Olliee askuir

that they "be sent to America (o

fighit the British iho were thir her-

editary enemies.

Dillon's regiment increasedi ta 01V 4

men, and afterwards 1,400 wis urst
b1hP iinl I by

-tsenand whose Irish birth or lineage is snouolwe tsqetiy y

acknovledged. The glorious naies the regitments of Walsish and }].rnOy.

of Montgoniery, of Moylan, of Barry It woild be interesting to trace it e

-- Saucy Jack Barry"- the Sulli- career and fortune of these ' Irish

vans, Vise 0'iens-these naines are Voutes"i h cause et America,

indissolubly link-ed ith the war for but time and a due regard for the

Arnerican independerce. other demands on your columits re-

Their services and the important strain my pen.

part their countrymen had in the The material resources in further il

struggle cannot be successfully ignor- , lustration of my theme are abunilant,
e4 or minizntzed. fi but I ani confident enough has becn

presented in this hurried sketch 1O

Washington himseli gave public tes- show that the Irish, far froein liig

timony to the -value of the ,services an insignificant factor in the struggle

rendered by Catholics in the revolu- for American independence, were, on

tionary war, as shown in his reply the contrary. a .material and powerIM

to an address prrsented to him in the contingent.

name of the Catholics of the United I might allude to the significant

States, signed by John Carroll, Arch- sympathy with the cause 1 ithe COP

bishop of Ialtimore; Charles Carroll, onies shown in Ireland-a.laact to

of Carrollton, Daniel Carroll, Demi-. which Benjamin- Franklin bears, tes5t

nick Lynchi, Thiomas FitZinaons. - mony, but this communication has

In his reply to the address Wash- already passed nuch beyond, the liim.

ington said: "I hope ever to sec An- its I had eoriginally contemplated.

erica among the forenost nations in

examples of justice and patriotism. Your true woodsman needs ott0
And I presumetisaye feie -iti- follow, the dusty highWay tbrOUtgh tie

zens %il netferget to patrioic forestnor séarch for any path, but
goes ,stxaight, from..glade te glade as

part iwhich you took in the accomp- if.mipon an, open: w& hving sons

lishment of their revolution and the privy. understanding ,with the taiCX

establishment of their govcrnnient -. tes . soma mO pass is hi senses .e

on iei important assistance they ,-e- tisere is a subtle craft la biuidingt yo-

ceived frotn a nation, in which the'eyes, alerte and -eour ears quic oa

Roman Catholic faith is professed you: ro. anang men.and

The last observation leads me to. bo ks, an t ye sha fnewm ynrselt

refer to the large Irish contingent: lm. pose sed at least f a ne sensé, tie

the Frencn iexiedition .dispatched toe

aid aiid co-operate with the American
,forces. Vlover yeufliay beO;,iIat\cL s'

fores'tion CI[ life you occupy, hiowev'er ad-

In thie fleet and army under lhe verse may be your surrocudings you

comiana(d cf the Court d'Estaing qa ereare a r cight. VQ Gode. apUot.

wVhich mlade an attack upo. the cityriches deliend largely on laws wish
of Savannah, tien hehd by the ]rit- man hias made; but cyery e cal.

ish, there vas a division under the have seave. 'lte present tuil o'

comnmand of Count Arthur Dillon. Tle short, but taie. future is long. TO-day
Ausericuan anmny, -vîicîs-svas Vo co-op- yeu rnplst wcnlc: but. ne yotmr oý

well and to-morrow your toil wil, be
raie iin the assault -was led by Gen- re-warded.

oral Lincoln.
- Owing to delay a e lack ne-aaternt'b.

cessary concert of action between theon truth, and ho must have God'8

French and the Americain assaultingtWordcgev(tedornis isc nNama
colunms, the attack wasçIrepulsed o If;-ha b wantiig in.truth

-witk fearful loss Vo the alli e:orces. disat:er awaits' iin.
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